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Reading, and Pottsville

—.?)Atiia---
-:---- . - Raft Road.

...Ala- S -'•... .
-1

~...., :,•*II3IIATES OF FREICUT OX MERCTLANDIZC.
• tytt• AND AFTER Dezember Ist, 1847, Goods wit
i Alrforwardedwitb despatch at the following rates

_
_gtf fralght, between Pottsville and the points below

Adattrjr, per tonof 2000 Ibt. ..

, y.:,1•,,,;,-,.. Bascule Pottsville
I
Betrun Port:trills

sad Phila. and Readis,
...•pgjr , slate, tiles, &c., • .ft 2 30 et 00

•
_

• looms:timber, mar-'1 • ,

- :rosin; tar, pitch, and }275 ' 120
..r-.'S"-and

• stones. J
-s - -and spikes, bar-Iron, . ..

got,lead. turpentine,l .• .raw tobacco, ealt, 3 25. 1
. • lone, potatoes, lam- j'Staves, &e. •

•

,
'flatltiover barrel,e
.'pirestatt,corn,rye,t,lover seed, 1 in t ",:tittaisaltper bushel.

'..Witteries, hardware,••steel,-1
trapper, tin,bmss, domestic ! • •
lisittan, machinery, butter. I• ta4:loa,cheese, lard, and }I 75 '' too*. oil, wool,' eatton, . -

• Mattes, raw hides, paints.
*VOA& hemp, and cordage •

Ihr-skals, drugs and -tnedi.)
efwes, foreign liquors, I

i - Wrgerds, glass, paper, fresh 1.0 00
faX ,lmat, confectionary,

' .searlara; ~ and sal'Xik4dditional charges for commission, storage,. or
goegtiglogor delivering frcigbtsatany °film Company's

•-tt -,eparbsges the itaa. - [N01;1747-484

2 40
':-,

-- ,•":":,• 14• '• QUICK TRANSPORTATION.

.....: •V:I.: :•t. :vit., =ARA:„ •-•:-.:.- ,s r'' ,""

i. •-.• 1.16 111117,StOn & Co's. Express,
..„.11.5.2.. BY PAIMENGEH T 11•1218, i. enat,"*JP•greitle, Philadelphia, New • York, Boston,

aidthehrei Wasiing•tms,Beer', Canada, 4.• Europe.
:the aecommodation of the pnblie, we now run'.

' • ore* car every other day between Pottsville
•••• adelphla, inconnee•lon with our Trunk, which41lin ag y for carrying bozo of merchandise:dec. By

1 - -rngement orders for goods and packages left at

llito, • inPottsville, will be executed, and the roods
ask din Pottsville in about 30 or 32 hours. This is*convenience',for our merchants apd traders.—

Iver, and Notes forivarded and bills collected.
ulkiiir dersreceived for the purchaseof any single at-

e

Philadelphia, New York, or Boston. which will
AMOOPaptly attended to.. Goods forwarded, which can

Olt .DC for on delivery of the some.

:110 :-AA* In Pottsville,at Barman's Bookstore.'
i),„ .21010/llng, E. W. Earl's ,Bookstme.

' 7 '.-ONOWelphlit, No. 43, South Third street. •1. d- , ant-York, No. 8, Wall street. • •
beg . 'Aesion, No. 8, Cti•urt street. [Novl3-46

~ t tiftila., Reading, and Pottsville
I IN-:,;.11 , . Ball Road. •

„...i int::.
7-g:

.f...-1; ' . • . .

i "FL.- .••,•'#. r"0"... ^,--•--- •—•

caul" '-31±C ' 1 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. •
co's. aroasseuger Trains.
I ow" •Vours of starting on and alter Monday, Oct.6, 1845
Is la; -WPM P'46'illel l't 9 A- M'' 1Daily e sre pt; Sunday

~.,:•••:-.S. Philada., .• 9A. M. I
"Or ~..-4,3 HOURS OF' PASSING READING
tignArjorPhilada., at 10 A. M., k . •ozya,,co.• Pottsville •• I'd .. I

RATES OF FARE.
iatrfliktiTeen Pottsville and Philada., 8350 and 3 00
I a 1:.;44. -

•'" Readiug, 61 40 and 120

tik• ,Anllada., ; ''Oct. II IS—-
,

LT .4.-rurt Clinton J57. Tamaqua R. R.

L'Vptc•;:::;
—u'CFA=

5/'
.:!

--q. .. 7..ar.
.....irts

comAriE entire road from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
e ;.;- 's,-,Ving been renewed with heavy iron rails and nod

.1 9-040flantial bridges:withall other improverne'nts adapt-
-31::ronlotO the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular

Iv, 40: 4,: 1410.4.,;rit00f.tahne dr roadafterb;in4powar ,esiu3imhe;lu;st a lepassengerave..
ria *aluOtadaily, (Sundays excepted) ti''t7 o'clock,' A.M.,and-
WOWS:01 at PortClinton, in time toconnect Withthe down-

train**a from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning,
• llr *aye Port Clinton 'on the arrival of the Philadel-
,n ~. aar", and reach Tamaqua for- dinner. A freight
'orlkWithmerchandise willalso leave daily: .siI all t .. 1;i•;,.,,i WM. WALLACE Treas. & Sec'try •
DI ,k' 4- ~• Little Schuylkill Navigation R. It. & Coal Co.

it Co • dclphia, July 10.1847 28—tf
.):::-..1••

1 Wia ,f,'• ,-,-

331b11 '''''''''''

nt O. -'4'-'l:',•,•
ta cl ;. • • 'A.•,. male witirovrz-k co.,
1114Jlik'VE associated themselves together for the par-
leul," e of carrying °tithe FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
woo, 13 ISoiPiESS, In the flourishing town otTnemont,Schuyl-

, iritt*Anty, where theyare prepared to furnish all kinds
09 9 at:Oiling' for rail road ears, and machinery of every

0 is •44•00,ption, build steam engines for colliery and other
~,ii, 1000es, coal breakers, gearing for•mills, &c., &c , to-

-1 seitxr withall kinds ofcastings for fanning purposea, tomg tom' they will pay riart Muter attention. •
nig it, - tat the knowledge they possess of the business, they

.;,,e: ite i 2arbee
the mselvesxeeutetosthgeti elnitl'e'e or .k .tVar eutsitoe.dotr oetohec toir care .,,ere

Tht.LahAo very reasonable rates. They therefore rnipect-

Ohs ,, Aft:Solicit the patronage of the public. [Oct:347-43-1y
• •—••••-...:,

'''''!- I.'....÷ :VASCAL IRON WORKS,

A.a.go =....... I.-•

Tremont Iron Works.

t.

dt. 1.-
I leL • PHILADELPHIA

agATITELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
,r motives, garine and other Bteomtngine Bolters,

'.l/4491i 2to 5 inches in diamejer. Abar, Tines Inc Gas
L• u!' and other purposes; extra strong Tub., for

is t' lie Presses; Hollow Pistons fdr Pumpsof Steam
Wpm; c.. nanufured and for siie by

OUT,: MORRIS, TASK RR dr MORRIS,

•f"pißitehouse S. R. corner 341 and Walnut sta., I'hilada.

c.17.,..4-Volada• Nov. 22d 184 S 47--
,4,4poTTsvILLE IRON WORKS.

e
atm WOW.

yi, E. W. Mc GINNIS,
ESPECTFIILIS announces to the public, the the
Ras taken the Estahlishment known an the Potte-

r...nee Male Iron Works, oil Norwegian street, where ho is
„Aunty/seed to build all kinds ofa4team Engines, mann-P•i" iasektilve Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every

tee figualption,atthe shortest notice, and on the most rea-
nth, ,-,Asetittible terms.

; front abroitl, in want of Steam Engines
,11"0 'AP/Wind it to their advantage to give him a call berme
;rose elsewhere. May 11
nt it i42 ,..,t CariTiTP,RY WORKS,,tea t. 114-: s:`4

~,- .
ol Z..4' ..; +.4 .

,I) ,,;!r.''' ''';.=r,ej MMt'TMrt. ' ''''''''' ..V*J:"4.7al TF,'_=" ll. •,,....
-

.-....---, 4- ,

tip`
at, ,„13iutirpitic

''

& MACHINE SHOP.
,

,_
• .7, E subscribers at their old stand, corner ofRail

i r s.=Cr. - Wad and Callowhillstrecta, are prepared to man-
-rot re to older, at tne smartest notice. Steam Engilt"
, lot, ' imps, o any lame, and capacity for mining and

hat 6 ';
purposes,
nperforated r

ßaton'sCoal
olelsar

tic,01‘ i' - ENrifte, and Blowing
a Cylindersy.rwithall neres-4.F. afi: achinery for Blast Masraatcs. Ea Rip Pipes. of

„, atapproved plans, Cup and Ball Joints and Ira-
Io05--, pers. (011ie very best construction. —They par-

e bopr. ,-; sty invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
„...i; _•4:AllOingaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock or
---..viiis-or Rolliig Mills, having lately constructed
I 009r? 6;4tAbachinery for two of the largest Mille in the min-
igniat,-. iz.—The Wyoming millat Wilkesharge, and theI, I.o 7,,r .k :tkpor gevtitt: ter .7Ple” a grelli til l lyhtprie hpaeprepared tirthr isirkhihnd
lon r...'- - every variety ofgeneral machinery. Wale quai-
-Ibe #:t theirWwork and materiatadit in enough to rip,

Allonlit tine and crpericare, the most Infallilq tests, bane
Ti....t .:61r4py demonstrated the genuine charact et of their en-
ainoe-,Ariniee and machinery. , +

ticoqii.eidersare respecfully:solicitedand will be promptly.

col6s4"tided '°— ' ' - , HAYWOOD & SNYDER.
~.-e,"ttiville, January, 17, 1646, _ - 3-Iy

4 "a. ?,,,„ ,

:assd 4,5'; , ,,b, Tamaqua Iron Works.
buses':,t.„.7l.
Be ot 17; 1. . " Iss."4"'"l..ll.''''''?!."l 5,...3.,- --. c.,,,,,,,,..__47:,, ~,-,

thowt4ia3,,il
,iki t. ,I HE

ge secir bksobers having assoc'ated tl e s elves! to

at
m the FOUNDRY AND MAC'll 'lnNi

beree ,,iss,
ndbe _ 4yr.,...acitu.oau gio dar ,,underr the lion of "//lads'onE , S limUrehl,
~,i li t: public, that they aPrVno "WilYpi
'7_ _r.,, , biniine uems in the menutlactory

prepared
their friends andc la7cr :Ddki nn ddos of Steam.'atat! eanniIL eaDeb 'e", ... Ines, ,togePtherpo szie:a lltliwkers,grreens, and Rail Road

mg je:ti:i.:.,liellisspa.a i srin a gpp olfie ed,to macrern de'ry ltnc eri' d'eL littnrt a; til7eic"onalabnud-
-444245e5e. by them saith neatness

13,3 ilt at:r radld 4ispatch: They' isk •l i'll d w daor nr ea
win tisr XBDIM: well, would solicit he n nit:t io inithocifr ot uvr eh ark toper-

*orexecuted, either In this vicinity ,or
Per'nns

tutge_l N-., e d ainticeenc t7 ).. n.which will meet with promptand Wain-4. SATIII HUDSON .e--w
b Owl ~:=-.. 1:.,4 • 3,0. K. SkIITIL

' '

CIIARL A M. TAYLOR.
'r be eaki7kuasqua, Aug. 7,1617 ' r—-_ -

-

s witirt- --14.-:.
c..ty, 1,4.4 .,1 FR.tlintium Iv RKS.
r. .--754, ~,...

.

t6Bo9lfligt Illitillnall -
-,..,"±' ' ...-9-1:---/- ••• - . *"" '.
.-, al.
„:

NJwinft/11E Subscribers baying etsedated th

on the Foundemmys senlyk eec t o:
Iron ..r 4 teethc„r, tradiniF under the firm of S.Sialey•

and Ma.:
Atuist Agse biLiTec ee.not it:flying
I

1,:loalay owned
se Franklin Works, Port Carbon
by A..-Brooke!, are now prepared to'

.7.; 04_....f.cutmurpto.oarderr •
at the shortestnotice Sienna En-

; pop, s=i2Pe or dt.. cripltinon eaf ter rs,and Machinery of almost
mining or other Purposes.

Plinde,',44.l o Rail Roadand Drag'"Loan or Brass Casting.
~,,eatirsnr etoe or en

en"

robIIPI ,.OOItDERLAPREeRESPECTFULLY SOLICITED iX
we ll.Xi' ''';'-' ,',li • 'SAMUEL 811.1.11MAN.
IdiesfrF-...._‘..‘''11-. ...,...fpit Carbon,Ang 14 164'91". N. LEWIS.33-ly
MOW•.`y4 . .

-.L-..2 4 •„

..:,
NIUE,. 'BIIOV.EL WORKS The sUbscriben

f iertml`2...4ie nowprepared to furnish the Colliersand deal.
sultat.4l46Lig Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds at

~.. , salsal_towest Philadelphia prices. Attention is pastieu-
."'` ,c,WWcalled to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
state l',,Aspy size or pattern promptly attended tn.
1.1-10111: 0. U:NN & Co.

80 $.4--It447ban. Au:. 14,1841. • 33-1 y
Iva ilki,.olesaileLiquor, Wine, and
hvilduk,- CORDIAL STORE,-Ft ,41544S. tr. corscr.of .liforhet sad 77tirterstA tercets,:

.MR40E14131, -

i•Ett THE subscriber respectfutly Informs the store
1ft.....1 -z. nd hotel keepers.of Schuylkill and the adjoin-
, 1.,,,. t frionadMes that he Chas .nn hand a large assortment

_-,. . ign NINES and LIQORS Inthe Custom House
ig OE , . entitled to debentureU. Also at his store a full
-A, ti • mae:t.otiDomestic Brandy, G in. Rum, Old Monon-
ltur," reasO lniCrtelmtVhsi :k aUlZhiciftsh ahseh‘ovreino;eplitior the..taft.
[tin I:4llltalsee. J.R. Cantwell is authorized to'r .r.comuli lordersa

...I.E.oo'llll lf which shall be promptly attended to.
ANDREW C. CRAIG.

OM, Oils.
lleached Wintet Sea Elephant
IL;
;hed Winter Whale Oil.
W. Coast Whale Oil.

1 Winter Sperth Dal.
• Pall Strained Sperm 011.
ted Muter Sperm Oil.

J. J. .111.I.EN'
nett Actor to the corner of

Chesnut at., Philadelphia.

CARD.."
DERICK SPECK. - takes this
flounceIn the citizens orTre-
trinity, that he is prepared is
t practice ofhia prnfeision In all
end at the same tfmr, respect
'their patronage. lie can be
in Tternent._May9.3 51-1,
;ST. lasi edition,a few cepies
Di] ILONA:VS Buok.c9rc.

.

AND POTTSVILLE

PUBLISHED' EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN
VOL. XXIV. SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 29, 1848.

Meyers' Grand-Action Pianos.-
THEsubscriber respectfully invites

OENthe public to call at Mr..Witfivld's
Store, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia. -
The instruments are highlyapproved of by the most

eminent Professors and Composers of music. For quai-
ls les of tune,touch, and keeping in time up to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. They are Chosen by all mandrill
stars for their concerts, such O. Meanie Castellon.
Leopold de Meyer, V Jena Temps, Burk, Wallace, Tem-
pleton and mapy others; they are used for "IWW or .14/0
-concerts every year. They have also received the dot
Premiums of the three last exhibitions, and the Install
ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded to
there!. The subscriber warrants these Instruments for
tne year. Ile keeps them constantly onhandand sells
othem at the-lowest manufacturer's prices on reason-
able terms. All orders from abroadwill be promptly

&wiles E. Brown.
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLER AND

Carrlages,:fluggles, Rockaway'
. Wagons,
TIM subscriber would beg leave to

inform his friendsand tha public In gen-srJ44.- oral that he hes bought out N.G. Moore,7l6rAmm- at the-corner opposite Clemens & Par-
vin's Steam Mill, in the rear of kbe American House,
wherebe is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being himself a genetical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entiresatisfactlon tohis customers.

N.B.—For the accommadaticut of the goaltrade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift ears, and wheel
barrows. all of which will be built of the best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to
givehim a call,as his charges'are reasonable.
June 5. 1147. 23 ly ' WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The subscriber announces
tohisfriendstliat he has commenced the BLACKSMITH
business in connection withhis carriae sutablishment,
and is"prepared todo all kinds of workin that line of bag
sloes, to the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at law rates.

Termsof the Miners' Journal.
TRUNK MAKEU.

N..142, J.lwket at., between Faurtk and Fif'sta.,
•SINGILE UsURIPTIONS.

Two Dollars .per annum, payable semi-annually in
advanceito those who reside in the County—and annu-
ally In advance to those who reside out of theCounty.
The publisher-reserves to himself the right to char ge
IS 30 per annum, When payment Is delayed longer
thanone year. ; •_ _

PIitLADEGIPCII.••
RESPECTERLLY Informi dealers

1241911Tha arid others that .be manufactures and
\lra ‘,l assortmentconstantlyeniAlri adLeftitintisivet

and Enamelled amber, Baof Saddles,
ddle Mast Collar,, Whips

&c.; also, a large stock of Bole Leather„Russet, Black,
and Fancy colored solid Rivitted Trunks, Valises, ilte,
together with from 300 to 300 &sour. Brussels, and
Damask Carpet Bags. Ladies' Bags,' Satchels, ail of
which he Offers at the lowest prices, and solicits an en
amlnation of his goods, being confident thatevery ant-
tie will give satislitclion, both in price and quality.

TO CLUBS
Three copies to .oneaddiess,
Seven Do Do
Fifteen Do De

Five dollars to advance will pay for three yesr'sBarscription'io the Journai.
TO COUNTRYMERCHANTSAND OTHERS.

POCKET BOOK MANUFACTORY,
Xu. 30, South 6tk strta, below Ckevialt,attended tn.

Pottsville; Aug 1,184 G
T. E. RICHARDS

• 31--If: PIIILADSLIPLI
VIE subscriber ha constantly on band aA large assortment of the following articles ofI hie own manufacture, such as fMlf, Russia,

Turkey, and Morocco POCKET BOOKS;
Gentlemen's Dressing.Ques; Moroccoand. Velvet SE-
GAR CASES; Jewelry Cases; Pearl and Try Card
Canto; Pearl and Ivory Tablets Pearl.- Ivory and
and Velvet Needle Books • Chess and Backgammon
Boards, with every Otherarticle in his. line, which he
offers tocountry mershantir and others cheap for cash,
wholesale and retail. F. 11. 13511111,

No. 36, Sottth 6th street, below Chesnut, E"biladm
Phila. Oet23, 1847
-,LEZ'LMW.

RATES OF ADVERTISING..
Bile Square of 16 lines, '3 Unitas,
Every subsequent Insertion, •
your lines, 3 times, , •

Subsequent inseninns, each,
One Square, 3 months, •

Six months,
One Year, •

Tautness Cards of Myelin's, per annum,
Merchants and others, advertising by the

Year, with the privilege ofinserting dif-
&,rentadvertisements weedy,
re Larger Advertisements, as per agreement

...... .
OF FOUR.IIOBSE STAGES: ,

. . gal.WEEttur lPOTTSVILLE AND HARRISBURG.
,THE subscribers announce to the

public, thatthey are nowrunning a Tri-
weekly lingo( new and elegant four

borne COACHES: between Pottsville and Harris-
burg, through by4dayllgbt, leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at7 o'clock, A. M.,
and Harrisburg the alternate days, at the Caine hour—-
passing through SchuylkillHaven, Friedensburg, Pint-
grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown, and Lingeistown.

FARE GOING ' FARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg, •3 25' To Pottsville, 43 23
" SchuylkillHaven, 23 " Lingelstown, • 50
" Pinegrove, lIS "Jonestown, 150
" Fredericksburg, 1 751 ", Fredericksburg, 175
" Jonestown, 2 00 ; " Pinegrove, 225
" Lingelstown, 3 00 I " Schuylkill Haven 3 00
For seats in Pottsvilleapply at the Pennsylvania Hall

—ln Harrisburg, at Hale's Hotel and at Colder's Stage
Office.

tr:e Passengers called for when requested.
The proprietor. pledge themselves tothe public that

they wli be equal toany to the State for comfortable
ravelling. G. JENNINGS do Co.

Pottsville,Aprll 24, 1847 17-

will.teseh you so pierce the bowels of the Earth, and brill; nut tram the caverns of stountaion, Metals which will give etrenritt to our bands and Soltk*s an Eature,to our use' and plriaure.—Etr: Jaws. .1

"-Well," said Mr. B. "I'm Bony you will not
!•e introduced. go up. and give him a shako
of the hand at any rate." • Up he walked with
outaretched hand toastute the cynic. The aria-
tocratic republiian (by the bye, bow often your
thorough-going republican is a full-blooded aris-
tocrat in his privaterelations!) immediately threw
.hii hands behind him, as if ho could not dull his
palm in that way, and gazed searchingly into the
face of the astonished bookseller. "Oh, oh 1"'
sakthe, u if recollecting himself. "you are Mr. U.
from Baltimore ?" "Yes, sir." wail the reply.
"A' bookseller 1" " Yes. sir," again. , Ah !

bought books from you 1" " Yes. sir, you did."
• Did'l forget to pay you for them 1" "No, air,
youdid not." " Good morning, air I" rail the
orator, lifting his cep with offended dignity, and
passing on. This anecdote does not show either
Randolph's goodness of head or heart, but it shows
,his character.

Another anecdote is u follows: The Honor.
able Peter M., who wasa watchmaker, and who
represented a district of New Ydrk for many years
in Congress, once mode a motion to amend a
resolution offered by RandOlph, on the subject of
military claims. Mr. Randolph rose up after the
amendment had been °Tem:Vend drawing out his
'watch from his fob, ulted the Honorable Peter
what o'clock it was. .He told him. •• Sir," re,
plied the orator, "you can - mend my Strati:ll,pm
not my Motions.You undue:lnd/kilts, sir,- but
not 'tactical" . .

That,too, was a fine retort, when after he had
been speakink.seeeral members rose in succe.sion
end attacked him. ..Sir," said he to the Speaker,
rui in the condition ofold Leer: •

The little dog, and all,
, Tray. Blanch. and Sweetheart, - •.„See—tley hark at the. •

" Mr. Randolph," exclaimed an acquaintance
to him, hurrying to hisside iu the street, I have
tried my hardest !I) overtake you." "You will
have to try harder than your hardest to keep up
with me; air, to keep up with me !" exclaimed
the orator. running offat thetop of his speed.

He said of a person who refused to accept his
challenge upon the ground of religious scruples
against duelling, that " he had skulked behind the
communion table."

Ho called the'Greeks " Christina Christians."
of the new Constitution of Virginia; he said : "It
was brought into life With the Sardonic grin of
death upon its countenance."

A political opponentboasted on the stump, that
if his mind was not .naturally as strong as the
'Orator of Roanoke's, ho.had done his best by an
arduous collegiate course to improve it, drc. "Not
the first weak soil, gentlemen,' exclaimed Ran-
dolph, interrupting. him, " that aiceasivo cultiva-
tion has reduced to barrenness; let him stay at
horhe—let him he fallow-falloOr."

ti()IJRNAL,
GENERAL ADVERTISER.

"BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
NO. 5.

Select Iltisallan

Meyer's First Premium Pianos.
• JUST received two cases of C.

er's. Philadelphiafirst premiumPIANO
FORTES. which are unrivalled for
pon•er and nine and are chosen by tae

Went performers for their concert,. The Franklin In-
stittite of Philadelphiaawarded thefirst premiunia and
medals in 1843, '44, '45, .40, and '47 to 'Mr. Meyer for
the t! best" (not the 2d best) piano. In Boston they
have this year, (1847) awarded him also the.firat Pre-
mium and silver medal of the Institute for the best
sonata piano. Those in want of a good instrument
will find it to theiradvantage to call on the subscriber
(at B. Ifannan'e Book and Music store,) before purcha-
aing elsewhere. T. C. ZULI Cll.
Dela 47-511-1 Agent for the Manufacturer.

T 1 Ne w Iliumic. •

GERMANY, pis popular airs•for the
Piano; '

~...
.

Na-
'

A little more Grape Copt. Agrees, ak ational song, for dillPiano,
, The Itidom Waltz,

Come loin in the Song, a Patriotic song for the Plana,
Palo Alto (brick Step.
VOTIIIIM Corti, a Trim by Benin', -
Chesnut Street Promenade Waltz,
President's Waltz, ----

Mary Ann Polka,
Arise, Soon of Erin. Arise iu yourMight, • -

Come, Soldiery., Come, , j.. ..

Virginia Waltz, •
Froeh supply of the Floating Scowof Old Virginia, song

•and waltz,
Dearest Mae,
Jenny Lind's Songs,

Together with a large supply of Waltzes, Polkas
Gallopades, and Songs.justreceived and for sale at •

DANNAN'S
Nnv20.:473 Musicand Variety Mores, Pottsville.
Counterkr. Platform Scale Depot.. . -

W. W. KNIGHT.
No. 229, Norket street. below Sixth, northside, '

..,

PHILADELPII I•.I'4=,llaltan extensiverztTetof.408irenli..mprzentgilsfofarmer's use; also,.large sizes for steamboats
and public houses ; improved Druggists" scales; Gro-
cer.' scales; Platform settles; Rutter scales; Tea
scales; Counterscales; Corn mills suitable for families;
Pittsburg Drop latches, withminer i I oriron knobs, ace,
with a genera I assortment of Hardware, Cutlery, Tools,
Nails, &c.,all of which he offers onaccnmodating terms;
atsuch prices as cannot fail togive sat isfactjon. A cull-
I. requested. [Phil., 3nl-l-8m •

' Guns: Guns:: • •

BRIGHT & POTT,
TOWN HALL IRON STORE.- -

• DOUBLEand eine': barrel SHOT
, 4-.,.-ar---GuNA, POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

- BELTS,
U , CANISTERPOWDER,

PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

Theabove are a Inc assortuicut of Englidhand Ger-
man manufacture.

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
VZORS a fine assortment of the most celebrated makes.
ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,

Bellows, Vices and Flies,
BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting ofLocks, Latches, Hinges,Paints, Oil,Clan
of American, German, and English manufacture. ..

IRON AND STEEL.
Haminered and Rolled lion, Sheet, Flue, 'Baud, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Slackemithe'„Carpentera'•shnemakere', and Saddlers'.
SA UHLER'', HARDWARE, & COACH THl3lltl I
With a variety of iron notions. (Ana. 28 47 35 •

New Iron and Steel Store.
. TUE subscribers. imPorters and

in foreign and America iron,
- 4"!=s: beg leave to call the attention of pur-

chasers o IRON and STEEL, to the new assortmet
of Swede, Norwegian, Refined, Cable. and Common
English Iron, which they now have and are constantly
receiving from Europe direct. Also, AMerican iron,
consisting ofHoop, Band, Scroll, &e. English., Russia,
and American Sheet iron; Small Round and Square'
Iron, front 3-filmand upwards; Boilerand Flue Iron.
Horse Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes;'
Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iron ; Angle Iron, Half-
round Iron, &c. Springand Blistered Steel, from the
best stamps of Swede iron ; Cast and Shear Steel,&c.,
all of whichthey offer at the lowest rates, for cash', or at
six months for approved reference, and to which they
invite the attention of purchasers before replenuhisg
their storks.'

Also, Pig and Bloom Ironreceived on commission, On
which advances will be niade.

EARNS & BRINK, Ironand Fiteellterchants, •
117, North Water St., and 36, North Del.

July,3l, IRI7 13—ly • . Avenues Philadelphia.
' HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

CUTLERY! An exteosire stock of Pocket and Table
Cutlery,for sale by

John M. Coleman,
Nut.'33 and 33, Arcade, and Bi, NortA Thirdstrut,

PHILADELPIII•.
. , COMPRISING 5000Razors. Pen

Knives, Scissors, and
Also,n choke assort went of Rogers

& don's, S 'ostenhoinee, Greece's. W. L. S.
Butcher'sand Fenny's cutlery.

Also, Spanish. Dirk, and Hunting knives-
Also, Guns. Pistols, and Bowie knives. •
Also, the American Razor Strop, a superior article,

worthy theattention of dealers.
CAREL—Coontry and city purchasers of cutlery, will

find the above stock worthy theirattention.hs the sub-
scriber'■ chief business is importing and selling cutlers']

Phita,Novl3 47 48 iv

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store,
• . . CHRA P FOR CASH.

No. 35, South vlird, above Clentur Street,
. .

PHILADLLPIIIA:

1160 THE subscriber continues his cash system
of doing businen, and offers a good assort-

' mentof eastern and city made BOOTS and
SHOES by the package or dozen at lower
prices than the same quality ofgoods can be

, purchased elsewber• Inthincity. Suffering
none of the usual loons in trad.. an examination ofhis
goods and prices will co:twine-eat y purchaser thattheta
is no deception In this advertisement.

Purchasers will exa Me the market thoroughly and
then call at No. 35, So th Third, above Chesnut street.

Small dealers suppli _d at the same pricesas large
One, THOMAS L. EVANS.

Philadelphia, Aug. 'a, 47 35-6 m

New Wholesale and Retail
CLOCK, WATCH AND JEWELRY kTOIZE.

Great Bargains at City Pricer,

nTHE tothscrtherhaving Just received. direct
••ri ~ from the manufactory. a large and beautiful as-

i sortment of Clot Its, Watches and Jewelry, in
et.A.7 , "prepared tosell them at the followingextremely

low prices: ,
PIMquality Rasa 0. G. thirty hour, from $275 to$4 00

do Pt inre Albert, 350 " 450
do Braes 0. O. Alarm, ' 400 " 4 541
do -Eight Day Column, J 7 00 " 8 00
do do 0. 44., , 5 00 " 000

Full Jeweled Cold Patent Lever, . 45 00
do Silver. • 2O 00 " 25 00

ISeven Jewel Silver: 30 00 " 35 00
Also, a large assortment of Jewelry. comprising Fin-

ger Rings. Breast Pins. Gold Bracelets. Gold Curb and
Fub Cbninr, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, Spec-
tacles, Kees. Studs, Ake.

Clocks, 'Watches; Jewelry, and Silver Warerepaired
and cleaned In the most workmanlike manner.

Cr Old Gold and Silver knight or taken in exchange.
N. IL—Countrymerchants and dealers would findit

to their advantage to give me a call, us they can obtain
goods at wholesale City prices. •

• ROBERT C. GREEN,
Clockand Watch Maker, Centrestreet,

between Mortimer's lintel, and Mat ket street- -
.Inls 48-3-3m,1 and opposite D. W. Slater's store.

Watches, Jewelry, h.::. ,

&THE Sitbscriber otters to the trade, or by re-
ci , tail, a large and general assortment of thefol.

,f, lowingarticles,being allot his ownhyportation
''

•••• or manufacture. • --,
Buyers of goods In this line ate Invited to examine

the assortment, and orders are solicited with the-ass,
rance that every effort will he made togive satisfaction
and insurea rontinuance of cordon,.

Gold and Silver Lever Watches of ordinary quaff:
Do do • 'sin of superior finish.
Do dy l. do Anchors and Lepines.

Silver double cased English and Swiss Verge Watches,
with light,mednitn, and heavy eases. ,

Gold Jewelery an all varieties. tine and common.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Minim'Ames. playing 2,4, 6,8, and Winne&
Gold ara Silver Spectacles.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel and °Mrs Clacks. in gilt and of frames.
Watchinakens• Tools and Materials °fan sorts,. . .
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Beads, &c.

Having every facility for obl:skiing goods on the most
advantageous isms, corresponding inducements will
be offered to purchasers. • .101118 C. FARB,

112. Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Philada., Aug. 21, 1817 •

Cheap Watcher♦ and Jewelry.
New Siorr,Nol3241, Marketetriet,betareen

Isok aid Testk, speak aide,
1. PITILATIELPIIIA• . .OA.(y, CONSTANTLY on band a large and splendid

"
•

• aasonment ofGold and Sliver Watches, Jewel-, •!',I.cry, Silvrr t=pocitim,&e., ' .
'

'
Gambling of fall Jewelled Gold Levers, only 823

a a , Bilvel •• " 03
" " • . Cold Leplues" • 40

" Silver "
.• 19

With R large assortment of Silver Quanier Watches.
and Jewelery at very reduced prices. Pine Jewelry in
great variety, very cheap, all which will be warranted
as represented.

Co. Watches and 'Jewelry repaired and warranted.'
Philada.,Sept.4,lB47 30 tin] F. IIILL%VORTiI.

Cheap Silver Ware, and
Jetveiry.

aka • PIILL --Jewelled Geld Patent Levers; *4O;
Cold Lepines. 820: Silver Lev'er.,*2o. Gold
Guard, Vest, and Fob Chains, Gnld and Silver

Pencils: Finger Rings, and Thuribles, Spectacles, Ear
Rings, MiniatureCases, Medallions, Fancy Card Cases,
Fans, &c. Silver Tilde and Tea Spons, Tea Bette,
Forks, Ladies, ButterKnives, Cups, & c.! Fine Plated
Castors, Cake Baskets. Candlesticks. Britannia Ware,
Walters. DIACON'S PATENT LAMPS, &e. Alan,
Gold Patent Lever Watches, from 040to8150. Watches
and Clocks repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold
Pens at II 50. J. &W. L. WARD. •
Dell 106,17liesnet st., above &I st., PbHada

New Grocery, Flour. Feed, •
. .AND PROVISION STORE.
t4....exta TIIg sobecribtr announces to the citizenslofc.. 1.... iPotterville,thathe tuts Justopeneda new Croce-

.: Vivl,ry, Floor and Feed Store. atbb oldatand.where
tgaf he .will always keep on hand a superior stork nt

choice cnocElair.s. PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE. SUGAR, tr.c.; all of which will be sn-
ittted with great care, and will be sold at very low
rain. He Ratters himself that ha can make it to the
interest of this comMUnity to deal with him: he there-
fore solicits their patronage:

He returns thanks tohis nommen, customer, fOr the
patronage they beitowed upon him inhisotherbusiness.
Deell.4l-50] • • R. D STIOENER.
. lq, 111. DEPIITT,..

.. • 111.liiiH .. , Surgeon Dentlit,
•.. .; , Ar,: omen

- •.. L .1.,' ~..,..;= ;,,,•2",- " IN MARKET T.
.(North side.)

Vint door ntior; Esqedre Wilson's Oiliee, fma)lo. . ,

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves:
At the corner of Noneecia■ aod Rail Road Streets,
„ • POTTSVILLE. • .

SOLOMON HOOVER,
HAS Justreceived at his establishment
as elegant assortment of Parlor, Hail,
Office, and Cooking Stbves,embaacing
tha largest and most elegantaesnrlment
ever offered in the borough of Potts-

ville,among which are
WIJ.LOW'S AULTIGHT REVOLVING FIVE

COOKING STOVE, for either coal or wood. whicharc
considered the best stove in use'in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
the I'IIILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.• - . _ _

Together with a large assortment of beantithl Par-
lor and Room stoves, Radiators, &c., &e., all of which
will be sold at unusual low rites.. . . .

Ills stock of Ttn Ware is very extensive, embracing
all thearticles in that line of business. Alan Japanned
Ware, such as Walters &c., all of which will be gold
cheaper than any other establiatuent, both wholesale
and retail.

lie Alen manufactures to order nil kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron work, atshort notice and low rates.

G...k. 1ROOFIN SPOUTING. As he is prepared to en-
ceote Tin Roo ng and Spouting, he invites those In
want of each w rk, to give him a call, n. he pledges
himself to do it caesper and better than Ithas ever
been done in this place befnre.

The public are respectfully invited tocall and exam—
In die stock and judgefor theiner Ives. trieptlS 31

--..=.G.. FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!r,. —caTl THE old adage, "take time by tire
~•,-..,. -s---.--.1-..: forelock" commends Itself toevery one

, ''....1. ------'-' by its plain common sense; and, when
the chill winds nfeutumn begin toblow,

giving notice of the opprnactrof Winter, every prudent
man willat once make provision against cold weather:
Knowing That the people -of Pottiville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG dr. I ACKSON have Just started their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, withan ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR ANL) COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and
approved styles, and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of theCoal Region. We babe
the pleasure of introducing tothis neighborhood. . _

PIERCES AMERICAS AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN. "'

This stove, which to of recent invention.bids fair to su-
percede every otherkind now in use. Duringthe past
year it ha: crown into public favor withunprecedented
rapidity. Alan,
STEWART'S BUMMER AND WINTERAIR TIGHT

COOKING STOVE
This stove, which is e.tuallvad;pte4 to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at the faire ofthe American
Institute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute, Bos-
ton; of the Franklinjnststute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Instirdie, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number of their coves are now in operation in this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.Call and minting ourassortment ofparlorand chew-

states: theyare ofall sorts, size. and price..
A iage tend splendid assortment of Skeet. Iran, Tin,

and Apex:led Ware kept constantly:on hand.
TIN HOOFING and ail work concreted with the bu-

siness executed With neatness and despatch. and at the
most reasonable prices. • I LONG & JACKSON.

sioves stoves f stoves I

tease
THE undersigned respectfully beg

leave tolnfonn the public that they have
commenced' a BTO V E FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation, on Coal
met, hest to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen rtfanufactoly in Pottsville, and known an the
Pourrille Store Work.: they would.theiefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of-thin region;and all others,
totheir stock of stoves, as they feel confident that thc)
can supply them on asreasonable terms and withstoves
ofony patient and ect dal in beauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N.U.—All kindsofcastings done toorderat the short-
en not (mend on the mostreasonable term1

HILL & WILLIAMS
s. .

22-lyPon/rale. May '29,1647
SBURDEN'S PATENT HORSE S

0 MADE OF TIIE best refined American
Iron, for sale at about the same prices of the
Ironin bar,being a saving ofabout 100 per
cent to the purchaser:-Alt shoes sold, •r
warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be
returnedand the intmeg will be refUnded.

GRAY ir. BROTHER.I2 Wattle% It-Made.
PYO WANT Watetsea and Jewelry fur Christ'

1 ma. and'Nau' Year's presents, tallat.
Dust-5l) BRADY & El.uott ,4

tVliolciale and Itclait Watch and Jewch7 etnte,

New Books. •

I:y tat,e) ..
_

2.22.Dti`o'„clir,lTetrYp°roruy. 8 .A.1 1*
S. Fowler, - --

.

3g
•

.`,s Gunn's Domestic Medieine.new ed, 03 50•
Lives ofthe Presidents of the United

States, with a map. only, 371
Christian Index and Book of Martyrs, a valuable

works, full of plates, I 50
Trial of Madame Reuel 61

Together with a fine assortment of Juvenile hooks
Just received and for sale at BANNAN'S.

Novl3-46] ' Cheap Book and Stationery stores.

C
• •

-' '4113 : • : LI
GRIGG, ELLIOT, Co.,

..EITUNSIVE rEBLISHITS. WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS,
♦ND STATIONERS,

No. 14, North-Foxril strut,
PHILADELPHIA, •ljrifi. KEEP resistantly on band, a very ex-

f tenstve assortment of BOOKS and STA-
TIONERY : such as areadapted anu usu-

ally purchasedfor country Wes: which they will sell ea
as forceable terms as the articlea can be purchased lu
this city, New-York. or, Boston. • •

Having au extensiveillN DERV connected withtheir
establishment,-theyaroenabled to supply orders for all
the varieties of blank work. in the hest wanner, and at
the ',honest notice.

Officers of Bank. and Clerks of the County Courts,
Will Bad our BLANK NOOKS Nita!, if not superior to
any they have ever had in use, and orders by country
merchant. will be promptly attended to,

Particular attention willalso he paid to All orders,
throughcountry merchants or by mail, for Lae', Medi-
cal,and Miscellaneous books, for public and private li-
braries, and .no etfoit will bespared to completeall such
orders,on the most reasonable terms.r."" Countrydealers will find Itto their advantaga
:In rail and examine our large stnck Minim making their
purchases. [Phila,Nov27 47-03-(iin

CCM
200 <tubes large medium journals and

ledgers, - -.

200 quires demi journalsand ledgers,4... -- 4 1000 do foolscap day booksjournals,
'''-'-' • ledgers, cash books, sales books, in

voice books, dockets, ike., .
mu one to fourteen quire books, Just manufactured
nd for sale at leas than city prices, made of beautiful
aper and of the best workmanship at

BANNANS '
. .

Cheap Blank Book and Stationery glows.
,}All kintla of blank work printed, ruled, and bound

toorder.[l:ocll-50

Wholesale Depot of ,Umbrellas,
Cantu...! Crnfremid Marketstreets. Pot:arille,

AT BANNAN'S NEWS ROOM.• - - - -

XJUST received from the manufacturers inphi-
ladelphin,a large supply of Cotton and Silk Um-
brellcs,made of the best material, and warranted

to be of a superior manufacture. As theabove article
Is on consignment they can be sold at low cash prices.
Cotton and Gingham Umbrellas, 8400 10012 per doz.
-Soper Gingham do steel ribs, IS 00 to dli do, •
Super Silk do do 30 00 .to 40 do ,
Soper Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to 30 do

Hold in Inta to suit purchasers.
CS. Meichants in the borough supplimi on favorable

terms. Merchants trading with thisplacewill find it to
heir interest to calL (Nnv2o-47

JAMES ROGERS. UMBRELLA AND
PARASOL Manufecturer,No 9 Coal street,
Pottsville. EV' Umbrellas and Parasols

repaired at short notice. [Sept.4.s6—Gin
—.—

To Hatters and Country Mer-
chants.

'WILLIAM P. ERHARDT
No. 1339N0rth'3,1 street, obeys Race, opposite Branch,

ell IL*OELtllls,M. HAS constantly on hand a large assortment of
tewand fashionable CAPS ofall kinds, to which

he Invitee the attention of the trade, and who has for
the last eight years been engaged in this particular
branch, and succeeded Inbringthe tosuch perfection, as
will he seen from the following extract from the report
ofthe Committee on the exhibition of the Franklin In-
stitute •• No. 920, men's and boys' caps, by W: P. Er-
hardt, NO. 133, North 3d street, Philadelphia, well and
neatly made. One of these caps deserves some notice
onaccount of its convenience: one aide is of cloth and
the other of oiled silk, and eithermay be worn outside
at the pleasureof the wearer. This, so far as tbejudgen
know is the first instance ofsuchan arrogemant applied
o cape." [Phila,Dec2.s 47-52-3 m
The Great Central Cheap Hat

and Cap Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

No. 284, Market street, shah-door diem Eigkat street,
saw/ side. ruicatasule,

COMPRISES clue of the largest and most
beautiful assortments of HATS. CAPS, and
MUFFS in the Union, and of the latest and

most approved styles, manufactured under the immedi-
ate superintendence of the subscriber, in the best man-
ner, of prime Materials,and will be- sold at the lowest
possible pricesfor cash.. •

The assortment embraces a splendid variety of Silk,
Moleskin. Heaver, Brush, Russia, Nutria and other bats,
"1' beautiful Rabb, and a complete stock ofall kinds of
Cloth, (lazed,Fur, and Plush caps, of the most desira-
ble patterns, together with a supply of Muffs, Furs,
Buffalo Robes, dec.

Country merchants and others are respectfully Invited
to examine the stork, which they will find it to their
advantage todo before purchasing,as it is his determi-
nation, havingadopted the task system, to sell for cash
only, and at the toren prime.
Phila,Deels47-51-6m] JOAN FARIERA,

WA, Market street, above Bth street, south side.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
tlie Old Stand,_Centre Street, nest doorto

CI. the Pottsville House.
S. & J. FOSTER, .

to: ARE now receiving theirr f ils ittlimg!pleTaanf gl3,3l on,lSratt
,assortment, which they now

' offerat wholesale orretail at the very lowest
• prices. They base also OD hand Trunks, Va-

haea.earpet Bags, and Satchels,Soleand tipper Leather.
Morocco, Calf Skins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe'
Makers' Tools, and a generalassortment of Shoe Find-
'9;7:lL—Boot s 4. Shois manufacturedatshort notice.—

Theirfriendsarid the public whoare in want ofany of
theabov a article' ererespectfallylequettedto giv e t hem
a call. • May 8, lASI, 19-

• JOHN SCHINELTZEIL,
BOOT & SHOE MAHER.

Third Street. opposite German Lutheran ,Chard,

ithil, ItESPECTFULLLYannounces to the citi-
zens of Pottsville and the Coal Region gene-
rallY, that he is prepared to make a fine
'article of boots and shoes, to fit the foot and
whichwill not fail to give satisfactionto his
customers. Fromthelongesperience he has

had in Prance awl NewYork, in making the One French
boots. he natters himselfthathe call,throlabell anklewhich cannotbe beaten to the state of ,Pennsylvaniz..-;
Onband and for sale a lot of fine boots j also a supply
offine French leather, which will be wade . to orderon reasonable terms. ang.2% -. 35—em

S. FOSTER. •
Dealers in Boots and Shoes, Leather,

and ShoeFindinp,Centre street,
POTTIIVILLE.

ReptlB 1847
BOOTS AND stIOGS.—h tot of

!MGT.!' and SHOES will be sold at costgritivat ? . • 11.SHOENER'SNew Grocery andrrovistoo Store.
Mai °

,

, COACH MAKING.
JOJIMS,r 4 HAS Just started the above bnsiness

- 4 in Severn's stone nhop In 4th, near
Market street, Pottsville, where, with"ktillwiliz , first rata material and experienced hands

he is prepared to make all kind's of CARRIAGES in a
style thatwill compare with those madeat any other
establishment.

45 Repairing promptly done Ina manner that Will
suit eustonters. ALSO BLACESMITUING In Its va:
ninon thranchet.

Those who want bnythitig in the above line will
please cell and try we. [Sep2s 47 .19 if

Bennett & Caldwell,
Na. 140, Chums strut. Philadr/phia.

IMPORTERS AND .MANUFACTURERS

LIN VITE the attention of purchasers to a choiee
selection of NEW GOODS in their lice, com-
prising SUPERIOR WATCHES lu wild and
silver cast., of cll the approved makers, war.

I anted lists keepers, at the lowest market prices. La-
Mee Gold PatentLever Watcher, and eery small size;
Gold L'Epines, &c. ', Particular attention given to re-
pairingand rvirulanewatche?. . 1

JEWELERY.—Bracelets, Brothes, Necklaces, Ear
Rings, FingerRings insets to match. or single, of Ca-'
meo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst, and Coml. A very largeassortment° f Breast
Pins for putting hair into. ofthe newest patterns; Hoop
Ear Rings. Armlets in Gold and Coml.

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Card Cases,
Fruit Knives, Sugar Siftees.pbup Ladles, Ice. Cream
Knives.

FORKS AND SPOONS.,Trince Albert, King's
plain, double thread, and Venetian patterhs, of Table,
Medium. Dessert, and Tea Forks, and Spoons:

SHEFFIELD & BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES,
containing Tea Sets, Spieces; Urns, Casters, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stand., and Waiters.'
• JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, It, sets of four pieces of
new designs and very huice, Imparted expressly for
retailing.

PAPIER. MACHE GOODS—Beautiflil paintedland
Inlaid with Pearl ; Cabinets. Work Boxes, PortFolios,
Card Baskets, Card Cases, Ter Trays in sets of four,
and single for tumblers.

TABLE CUTLERY—Io sets of filly-one pieces, and
Knives separately. handled with seasoned ivory, war-
ranted not to crack.

GOLD PENS.—Diamond Pols ted Gold Tens at the
lowest prices, In Gold or Silver holdirs. with Pencils
combined. [Plilla.Nnv27 47-48-Cmi
Philadelphia Watches, Jewelry

, ,and Silver Ware - •
_ .

GUARANTEED BETTER FOR TUE PRICE THAT AT
ANY OTHER STORE IS PHILADELPIIII,

Nay he had wholesale and retail at (late NICHOLAS
LE- EURAY'S,) N0.72, Nara 2d St., abort Arch,

W ATCHES,all kinds, fine, low, and Median
qualities, among whichare

Gold Levers, full Jewelled, - 340 fo 3104
.* Lepincs "

:• - 25 to 40
guartiers. imitation - . ' .• .-

. 5
Silver Levers, full Jewelled, -

- - 20 to 30
" Lepines "

- .. - - 12 m 18
Quartiers, tine,- -

,• - 9to 10
1EWELRV.—Diamonda, Gold Chains, Gold Pens

with gold and silver holders, Pearl's, Breast Pins, Ear
and Finger Rings, Bracelets, Cameos of shell,coral and
lava, withevery otheran icle of Jewelry of therichest
and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE.—Plates,Forks, Spoons, Cum &c.
of standard silver.

PLATED WARE.—Caators, Cake Baskets, Fans,
Vases, Card Cases, and other rich fancy, goods In great
variety.

Wholesale buyers will save money by calling herebe •
fore purchasing.

NU Keep this advertisement and call at No. 72.-1
Viati will be satisfied the goods are really cheaper and
better thanare offered to the city. Fin. sale low,a hand•
some pair of show cases suitable fura Jewelry. or Fan-
cy Store. Enquire as iabove.

Phila., Sept. 4, 18471 38-1 y
BRADY & ELLIOT,

Iratchmakers and Jetralcrs
AND DEALERS IN THE d*ME .. 1

BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Store next door to the American Hotel, Centre street,

POTTSVILLE.

in4MESSRS. IL & E. kecip constantly on hand
an extensive assortment, of WATCHES, em-
bracing every style, price, and manufacture
to be found in this country .• ' among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of .M. I. Tobias 4. Co . Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roskell. War..liobinson. kc. of Whose mann-
fazture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le'pineS, to which they wiluld
invite attention ALSO, a large and completeassort-
ment of Jewelry and Sllvir Ware. embracing nearly
every article properly corning under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instriiments and Fan.
ey Articles of every description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry. ke., promptlyattended tn..

Messrs. B.& E. deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock mote:specifically ; suf-
fice tonay that it has been selected with much careand
discretion, and is one ofthe ninstextensive to bit found
Inthe country. Their long experience in the DiliiillCSS
will fully warrant them In inviting the attention of
purchasers. in the foil confidence that they are enabled
toaction cheap as any other establish nenthere or else-
where. I (Decle 47.31-ly

'i,'or the fables.
iilloTANY.—The study of this beautiful'

science is particularly adapted to young ladies, to
whom we ,would recommend it as a lasting source
of pleasure and amusement.- It will be' foudd
much less difficultthan may et first be apprehend.
ed, andthe'enjoyment experienced in its progress
will be such, that dilTiculties much greater than'
those which really present themselves, would be
no barrier to the attainment of the science. The
nomenclature, which appears at first view so re-
pulsive.'soon loses its terrors. and becomes famil-
iar, end the pleasures which result from the ap-
plication of principles, the exercise which ibis sci-
ence requires,. and the perpetual contemplation of
the variegated and splendid colorings of nature,
operate as a species of attraction so irresistible,
that the student can neither resist nor control it.
No object can be more delightful than to behold a
lovely woman indulging ,'passion for that which

'is in itself so beautiful and innocent, or than to
see her i.Looking through Nature, up to Natures"

What higher source of gratification Can
there be than to stroll amidst the groves, or wan-
der over mountain heights, and enjoy ,the =gni-
ficent scenery of nature, end inhale the breeze
teeming with fragrance, and redolentwith sweets,
while youare in pursuit of a richer banquet, a
more delightfespectacle, the fair and exquisite
gifts of Flora.

THE' FlSig A RTS.—Prawing and Paint-
ing, where a good taste is manifested, are' truly
elegant accomplishments for a lady. They teach
more of humanitc, and open to bee more beauty
in nature, as well'as harmony in life, than can
any other single acquirerbent. The productions
of her pencil have a double value: they teach her
-to admire and imitate that which is good, and by
being presented to'ruhera tell them to go and do
likewise.. When properly instructed, a female
artist need never lack for amusement, but may be-
came a joy to herselfand her kindred forever.—
Her song may become 'silent through care, and
matronly duties will take the lightness from her
step, but the charined work of her hand shall con-
tinue in its beauty through all time. They exist
when her creating fingers have lost their action;
when her imaginations can'portray no more.—
They become relics - of surpassing value, and are
cherished as love tokens orher who cannot alto.
gether departso long as these memorials of her
skill delight the.eye.

SITUATIONS FOR YOUR INTENDED.—
Some young lady—but who she is or where she
is, wo have not the mear.a of ascertaining—says
that before marriage it would be as well for the
engaged one to see her "intended" in three situ-
ations: jet tipsy; 2d, waiting for his dinner;
and 3.1, in a ball room. If some folks were like
some folks we are acquainted with, the first pre-
dicament is not likely ever to talnaplace; and as
for the two latter, they ate not calculStsd to try
one's temper to any dangerous extent, All these
things sink kith mere mole-hills compared. to the
thrusting of a very large foot into a very smallboot. Talk ofstraining at a gnat and swallowing
a camel ! What's that compared to straining at
a pair of tight-fitting boots and compelled to swat-
low nameless words,or stand confessedsomethingworse than a heathen ! That's the situation to
catch your mild, modest, smoothfaced younggen-
tleman, if you want to discover any hidden cur-
rents.—[hears. Gazelle. .

THE COUNTESSRUMFORD. ,--The daugh-
ter of the celebrated •Coqat Rumford is now resi-
ding in New Hampshire. Coy. Hill, 'editor of the
New Hampshire Farmer, in his account of his
farming operations, thus alludes to his titled neigh-
bor Our Indian corn crop (about forty bushels
to the acre,) grew in an old and accumulated sand
bed on the ferry plain lot, fronting the beautiful
residence of our friend. the Countess ofRumford.
This lady, in the moat easy citet.antances as to
property, has shamed us by doing with her own
hands, in the improvement of her grounds, much
more labor than we 'could do, with ours, to save
any pal.of the high wages we have to pay all

or farming. Our premises, both in de side and,
(ront, come. down to . those of the countess; and
gallantry at least, if not respect, to the daughter
and role- representathe of the philosopher, and
perhaps ltatesman (native of this country,) sec-
ond only to Franklin, would forbid any personal
difficulty, even if • she in erecting her new fence,came over upon us to the fullextent of two feet."
. THE HAPPY GIRL.=-Ay, she is a hap-
py girl—we •• • by her fresh looki and buoysat

. .r sy in and day out she his something
to do, and sbe takes hold of work as if she did
not fear to soil her hands ordirty hsrapron. Such
girls we always love and respect, wherever we
find them, in a palace or a hovel. Always pleas e,
ant and always kind, they never turn up their
noses before your face or slander youbehind your.
back. They have more good sense and better
employment. What_are flirts and bustle-bound
girls in comparison with these? Good for noth-
ing but to look at; and that is rather, disgustiog.
Give us the industrious and happy girl, ant) we
care not who. worships fashionable and idle aim-
pletons.---EPortioncl-Tribune.

THE PLovon.--It is not known where
he who invented the plough was bora, of where
he died ; yet he has effected more for the happi-
ness ofman then the whole race of cenquerers.-m.-

Cotton. .

Wool: iw NEW YORL—In 1834,only
984,000 lbs. of wool wwo remised at Albany—-
daring the last year the quality received ,wet
11;',44,38Me., • -
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THE BRIDE'S CONFESSION

By dike G. Lee.
A sudden thrill passed through my. heart,

Wild and iiltense—yet not of pato,.itrove to quell squlck.bounding thmhb,
And scanned the sentencen'e r again.

It might have been foil idly penned
By one whose thoughts from love were free,

And yet as if entranced I read
"Thou art most beautiful to me."

Thou dideinofwhisper I was loved—
There was nn gleams oftenderness,

Save those my trembling heart resard 'hope
That careless sentencemight express.

And while the blinding tears fell fast,
Until the words I scarce could see,

There shwar. es through a weeathingmist,
"Thou art most beautifill tome."

To thee! I cared not for all eyes
•So Iwas beautiflain thine

. A timid afar, any faint, sad beams
Upon thy path alone should shine.

Oh what was praise, save from thy lips— . '
• And love should.all unheeded be,
, So I could hear thy blessed voice •

Say—"Thou art beautiful to mc."
•

And Ihare heard those very words— • ' . •
Blushing beneath thinecarnet gaze—-

! Though thou. perchance, bast quite forgot.
; They bad been said inby-gone days.

Whileclasped hand, and circling arm,'
Drew me nearer still to thee— :

Thine low voice breathed upon mine eari "Thou, love, art beautiful tu me."
• And, dearest, though thine eyes alone,
• May see in mea pingli grsce

I care not so thou e'er canst find •
' A bidden sweetness In my face.

/ And if,as years and cares steal on,
Even that lingering Itghtmust fief,

What matter: iffrom thee Lbear
/ "Thou art stiltheautiful to me lv' .

[thrahaneh Alaga:lne

THE ESILE'S SONG-"FAR AWAY." •
By C. IIB. Hoffman.

The song, the song that once rould move me
In life's glad day—

The song of her who rued to love me,
Far, far away—

It ina4es my heart—fonder, fontl4
Wildly ninny .

The spell that Wins each thought ,to wander
Far; far away.

,once more arum my native river
. The moonbeams pMy—

Onre more the ripples shine as ever. ,
• , Far, far away. ' •

Dot, oh! the.friendswhri smiled around me,
Where, whetease they?

Where(hr secret sPell that early bound me,
Far, far away?, '

Ithink of all that hope once taught me—
Ton.bright to stay—

Ofall that music fain had brought zue,
Far, far away:

And weep to feel there's no returning
Ofthat glad day, '

Ere a:I that brightened life's fresh runru
Wax far, far away!

3nttresting ,61tetc1).
[Front Sowyer•x Life of Itondolpb.]

JOHN RANDOLPH,

Of PoanuLe
'• The most difficuft port remains to be per-

formed, a description of Mr. Rlorlolph'it character.
This has been in a partial moon• r developed as
we have proceeded by' degrees to unfold his pa•
hticel and private life, so that the reader may form
a tolerable estimate of his pretentious in the two-
fold relation in which he has been presented.
" Takehimall Wall he was u man whose like we
may 'Dyer see again."

He was ..sui geaerie," and 83 such.it is next to
impossible for the biographer to classify or fix his,

proper rank in the scale df human destiny It is
difficult to finda parallel (the usual courseof Plu•
torch and his successor) todraw a comparison be-
tween him and any known personage in ancient
or modern times, as a more familiar and invariable
standard from which to hirer their respective merits
and thus form a correct and impartial decision.

From what is known and admitted by juaapoei-
tton or contrast, we might be enabled by induction
to learn what was before unknown. He was ele-
vated so high above his cotemporaiice by the
greatness and originality of his genius, like a
"winged Mercury newly alighted on a heaven.
kissed hill," as well as from his strong aristocratic
prsjudiece, his pride and selfish qualities; that we
are notpermitted to approach near enough to catch•
the delicate lineaments of his physiognomy.

As an orator he was more splendid than solid ;

as a politician he wanted the profound views of a

great statesman; and a large stock of patience,
gentleness, and pliability, to liadand guide a party
sucressfully in its struggle for power, while he
was too intolerant and indocile to be led by one,
on to go through!, the'drilling and discipline requi.
red as a regular in the ranks. fie was incapable
of the confinement, the application, and the drud-
gery of office. His geldus, to use one of hie fa-
vorite figures,(wbieh is not original, but borrowed
from Swift,) might be compared to a fine edged
knife, used for the common piirposa of severing
piper, that it apt to slip or turnstside fiom the
right line, and endanget•the baud of the operator,
while a man of moderate abilities, but of business

• habits, who might be likened to an ivory folder,
will go through the task smoothly 'and steadily
tlumfab of a duller edge or of more homely mate-
riel.

• He wanted consistency of political conduct as
well as a uniform acknowledged code Of principles.
and no party could, during the short period of his
fortuitous junction, calculate upon any two sue.
cessive votes when the emergency arose that re-

! (wired them. *was possessed ofafine tastefor
literature, arferal reader, a ripe scholar, panic-
W ally in t e department of Belles Lettres; by
which acquirements he was well supplied with apt
illustrations to embellish and enrich his oratory.
He levied his contribution; from the wido domin-

ions of ancient and modem literature, with the
undisputed authority of a eonquerer. which he.
atoned away in his inexhaustible magazine, to

with judicious discelminatioo upon every
_subject that arose in debate. Although in the
course of his Fong political career of more than
thirty yeasit ha spoke volumes, and some of his
speeches towards the close Cl it were verbose .

. irrevelent, yet- he never failed during some part
of them to arouse and .astonish his audience by
sumo classical allusions, happy similes, "some
beautiful and striking • metaphor, and most melli-
fluous and harmonious periods." ; •

—We sicend a few ancciloteS, which will illustrate his
, peculiar caaracter in, a more striking !Immo than rot.

I mum ofcritical sliscertatleri.-IE4 Jourati!.. .

Once, when Randolph was in the city of Balti-
more, he was in the daily;habit of frequenting the
bookstore of one of the largest booksellers in the
place. He bad made some purchases from him,
end was very, curious ho, looking over his books,
&c. In the course ofRindolph's visits he became
very familiar-with Mr:B., the boOksellar, and they
held long chats together; the orator of.Roanoke
showing off with great courtesy. Mr, Bs was
quite a pompous man, rather vain of his acquaint-
ance with the 4. lions" who used to step in the
shopi Subsequently, being in Washington with
a frtend, he espied Randolph advancing towards
him; and told his friend that he would introduce
him to, the great man. His friend, liovrever,
knowing the waywardness ofRandolph;,dectined.
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TRICK OF A - LAWTER.:—A 'Farmer

attending a fair, with a hundred pounds in his
petite, took the precaution of depositing it in the
hinds 'of the landlord of. the .public house 'at
which he stopped. Having occasion for it shortly
afteiWards, he resorted-to mine host for the bail-
ment, but the landlord, too deep for the country-
man, wondered what hundred was meant, andwas. quite sure no such sum had ever been lodged
in his hands by the astonished.rustic. After in-
effectual appeals to the recollection. and finallyto
the honor of Hardolph, the farmerapplied to Cur-
ran 'for advice.. "Have petjence, my. friend,"
said the counsel; "speak to the landlord civilly.
and tell. him you are convinced you mud have
left yoor money with' some other person. Take
a friend with you, and lodge with him another
hundred in the presence of yourfriend, and then
come to me." We mod imagine, and not com-
mit to paper,'the vociferations of the honeit dupe
at such advice; however moved at the rhetoric
'or authority of thesviorthy counsel, he followed
it and returned to his legal friend. "And now,
sir, I don't see as I'm to be Better WI for •this, if
I get my second hundred again ; but how is that
to be done !" Go and a.k him for it when be
is alone,",caiii the counsel. "Ay, sir, but asking
won't do I'm afraid, without my witness at any Irata." "Never mind, take my advice," said the
counsel, "Jo es I bid you, and return to me."
The farmer returned with his hundred, glad at
any rate to find that safe again in his possession.
"Now air, Isuppose I must be content ; but I
don't ace as I'm much better off." "Well, then,"
said the counsel, "now take your friend with you,
and ask the landlord for the hundred pounds your
friend saw you leave with him." We need not
add, thatthe wily landlord found that he had been
taken off his guard, whilst our honest friend re
!timed to thank hie counsel- exuhingly,.yrith both
hundreds in his pocket.

T E LAMA.—The Lama 'is said to be
the only animal which associates with man on-
debased•by the contact. It Will bear neither beat.
log nor ill treatment. They go in troops, an
Indian going a long distance ahead as guide. If
fired they stop, and the Indian stops also. If the
delay is great, the Indian becoming uneasy to.
wards sunset. resolves on aupphcatiagTae beains
to resume their journey; If the :Lamas are dispo-
sed to continue their course they follow the Indian
in good order; at a regular pace, and very fast, for
their legs are extremely long; but when they are
in ill humor, they do not even turn their heads
towards the speaker, but remain motionless, stand.
lag or 'lying ffown, and gazing on heaven with
looks so tender, so melancholy, that we might im-
agine these singular animals had the conscious.
tress ofa happier existence. Tho straightneck
and its gentle majesty of bearing, the lui.g down
of their always clean and glossy skin, theirsupple
and timid motions, all give them au air at once.
noble and sensitive. It must be se in fact, for
the Lama is the only creature employed by man,
that he dares not strike. II it happens (which is
very seldom) that an Indian wishes to obtain either
by force or threats, what-the Lama will. not will-.
ingly perform, the instant the animalOnds itself
affronted by word or gesture, he raises his head
with dignity; and without attempting to-escape ill
treatment by flight, be lies tlown,turning his looks

,towards heaven, large Jeers now freely from hie
beautiful eyes, and in a half or three-quarters of
an hour he expires! Happy creatures who. so
easily avoid suffering by death! .Happy creatures
who appear to have accepted life on co:Onion of
its being happy ! The , Indians of the Cordilleras

'alone possess enough patience end gentleness to
manage the Lama. It is doubtless from this, ez-

! unordinary companion that he has learned to die
when overtabkell..

VOLCANOES.—A fact of great interest,
says Prof. Silim it. has been proVed by the borings
for artesian .wells- in the suburbs'of Paris; namely,
that as we go towards the centre of the earth, the
temperature increasesat the rate ofabout one de-
gree for 'every fifty feet. That the whole interior
portion of the earth, or at least a great past of it,
is an ingenious portion of melted rock:agitated by
violent winds, though .1 dare not allirna it, is still
rendered highly probable by the phenomena of
volcanoes. The facts connected with their crop.
nous have been ascertained and placed beyonddis-
pute. How then are- they to be accounted for?
The theory prevaleot striae years since, that they
are caused by the combustion of immense coal beds,
is perfectly puerile, and is entirely abandoned.
All the coal in the world would never Word fuel
enough for a single capital exhibition ofVesuvitts.
We, must look higher than this; and khave little
doubt that the whole rests on the action of electric
and galvanic principles, which ,are constantly in
the earth. We .know that when certain metals
are tdought together, powerfully electric action is
evolved, and a light is produced, superior even in
effulgence to the splendor of the ann. Now ifa
smell arrangement produces such results, what
may we not expect from the combinations ofthese
immense beds of metal to-be found in the earth
Here we have the key to all the grand phenomena
ofvolcanic action: An illustration ona small seal
may be seen in the' thermolectric battery made
zinc, bismuth, and antimony, packed is a box end
varnished. In this, heat is evolved 'below, while
the top is cold; end here we have the very ease
of the volcano, in the interior a fiery ocean heaving,
its surges, while its Oak is capped with everlast-
ing snows.

Mtfareb 3teins.
PRESS ONAVARD•-•-'r The mystery of

Napoleon's career was this—undevall difficulties
and discouragement. to "press on." It solves the
problems of all heroes ; it is the rule by which to
judge rightly of all wonderful success, and trium-
phal marches to fortime and genius. It should
be the motto of all, high end low, fortuhate and
unfortunate,so cal:e.l,—"press on," never despair;
neverbe discouraged; however'stormy the heavens,
however dark the way, however greatthe difficul-
ties, or repeated the failure, "press on." Iffor.
tune hes played, false with thee to-day, do thou
play truefor this to-morrow. Let the foolishness
of yesterday make thee wise to-day. If thy laic-
aces have been poured out like water m the desert
do not sit down and. perish of this, but "press on"
—a beatiful oasis is before thee. .and thou mayst
reach it if thou wilt. Tf another has been (also to
thee, (to thou not increase the evil by being, false
to thyself. Do not say the world has lost its
poetry and beauty ; jtis not so, and even if it be
so, make thine own poetry sadbeauty, by a true,
brave, and above all, a religions life."

•

ASTRILkING CONTRAST,—Gen Valencia
who was so badly whipped by General, lintith at
Contreras. was a most splendid and Costly uni-
form.' It is said that when in full . dress, he bore
uporf his person'at least $20,000 worth of gold,
diamonds, and precicius metals. The New York
Mirror adds to this the follow,ing :—The dress
worn by General Taylor at B6ens Vista, would
not sell for fifty cents in Chatham a'reet, if offered
to a dealer in "old clo'." Since General Taylor
returned from Mexico he may have patronized a
tailor, buyfilr. Brown. who painted his portrait, at
Monterey. told us that at the time Old Rough and
Ready did not own the uniform of a genaraL

SALT FOR-CELERY.--A root and -a stalk
of Celeg, Weighing fourteen pounds without, the
leaves, and measuring fourteen inches , in cdrcum.,
ference, was exhibited at a recent- meeting of- the
Cincinnati Ilorticidunal Society:. It was exhibit.
ed to show the value of-salt as a manure for this
plant; the gentlemanwho raised thearticle basing
made the experiment of treating aportion of his
plants in iheordinary -way, and a. part of them
with Bolt. Tire former were of. ordinary size and
quality, the latter being both larger and of fine
flavor,,of which the specimen eshibitedoess an ex-
emplificatiom—Vidtimore American.'

RIGHT IS MIGHT.-Alsure as God !lyn-
ch;u sure au the Holy ono of. Israel lathe Lord
of Hosts, theStilmighty—r-right is might, and ever
was and ievu then be 'so. Holiness ii might;
mpekness is ;night; patience is might; humility
is might; self denial and selfueriftee is might;
faith:is might;:love is might; every. gift of the
Spirit laalight. The cross wutwo pieees'of dead
wood. and a helpleas unresisting man was nailed
bit it; yet it was Mightier than the werktitt4 tri-
umphed, and will ever triumphsover. it.

Iclotnt.
THE ROYAL PEDIGREE.

Let those who.will claim 'gentle birth,
And taka,their pride in tiorman blood,

The palestancestry on etyL atMust glad its spring- 1nAdam's rand
Arid thotigh noble noW,or base,

'From the same level to+k, their Oaf. •
And, side by aide. in los4tgrace. •

Leaped, crystal.elcar, Cpi om Paradise -.

We are no spawn ofbatty:Ten love.
That's welded to the tCyart with Cold.

Put on as lightly 115 a glo+,As tightly doffed. scarce three days old—-
), lotto that marries landslto lands,

TM passion oftwo tltleitilneds,
That loosely elects two cold hands,

An Idler heirs to 111crightteds.
Largedimbed, thefrie sun and' air,

Its ntfc'k ,sinewy anus with leper brown,
With glad, strong spul,!tliat ecetocdto Wear

.Itshuman nitcrit, likedarown,— '
-

durAwastrie love from ni ich we sprang,
.•

A love clear-beaned an c worn,
NVAirh through life's tolslend troubles sang

Like a tall reaper •nali be corni,

Life lay belbre an bare anil broad, -
-To conquer with two b.inds alone—

But we had felth In nus 4
And proadlg claimed ouiFateer's-tbrune

We made our 'vassal of the Now,.. ..

And, from its want and iwne and wrong,
Our beanie retie lightlytaika bough

• From which a bird badOared Insnag..
,

Among our sires no high+sna,chief,
Freckled hie hands withPeasant gore,

No sported and enroneted thief ..
Sakti*mailed-heel upon the poor r

mNo, we arc coma of notdiline,
With larger heart withlkt the breast,

Large heart by suffering; made divine—-

" We drawour lineageft the Oppressed t

Nntfrom the iceptreal btu es who reigned,
But from the humble soda who bore,

And so a godLike patlen gained,
Whlch,eutferingmueb,lcould soarer more,

Which learnedforgivenels, and the pato

That cometh of a benld imee—
Froth martyrs such as the e we trace.,

' Our royal genealogy.

j,There'. not a great soul one 'before
That Is not 'nuintJered i our clan,

Who, when the world to, k aide wit:a power,
Stood boldly an Pleat e of Man t

All hero spirits, plain and grand, .
`' Thnt for the Ages opeithe door, •
All Labor's dusty nionrOThs,stand

Among the children asi the poor.
Let others boast ofate/store -,

-

Who Limited down4ome idle right
To steed beside their tyrant's horse,

• e Or buckle hi' spurs h,fore the fight;
We too,have our antiestrai claim .

Ofmarching ever lo the van,,
Ofgiving ourselves to steel and game,
,Where aught's tObe achieved for man.

And is not this n felnily•tree.:
Worthkeeping tisirfroan age to *gel.

Was ever such andancestry
Bold-blazoned On the herald's page I

In dear New-England let us still

Mahalhi ourrSre and title pure.
:The menand women of heart and will,

The munarchsi who swine.

the ®lb tVorlb.-
Hicii LIFE is ItussiA.—Breaßlast Ta-

ble on Eustit day.--In the centre-of the table
stood a sucking pig, flunked with smith hams, Ger-
man sausages, chitterlings, black puddings, and
targed dishes of game. A magnificent pie, con-
taining at least adozen hares, towered liken fort-
ress at one end'or the table. The- soadage and
the sterlet, thesekhoEce fish of Southern. Russia,
garnished-with aromatic herbs, betokened the vi-
cinity of the sea. Imagine, in addition to all
these things, all Sorts of cordial watcrs'glass vases,

filled with prcseves, and a multitude nf sponge
cake castles, with their platforms frosted end
heaped with botOsons, and the reader will have.
en idea of theprofuse good cheer displayed by the
Russian lords on such occasions. On leaving dhe
breakfast table.I'lo proceeded to the place where the
sports were held; but there Lease nothing of that
hearty merriment that elsewhere accompanies a
popular halidayl The women, in their beet at.
tire, clung to the swing.; I will nin.say gracefully,
but very lx,llllyl and in a manner to shame the
men, who foundleas pleasure in looking at them
than in gorging themselSes with brandy in their
smoky kabaks., Others danced to the sound of
the organ with cavaliers,Whose zigzag movements
told of plentecuis libations. We noticed on this
occasion an essential characteristic of the Russian
tropic., In this Scene of universal drunkenness,
there was no quarrelling.; not a blow was struck.
Nothing can arouse tale Russiansfroaa their apathy;
nothing can quirken,the dull current of their_
blood; they ate slavci`even in drink. Such are
the Easter festivities. -As the reader will perceive,
they consist on tho whole in eating and drinking
inordinately. The whole week is spent in this
way, and during all that time the authority of the
master is almost in abeyance ; the coachman Ale-
sesta the stablei, the cook the -kitchen. the house-
keeper her store.room ; 'all are drunk, all are Mer-
ry-making. all'are intent onenjoying a Season of
liberty so ,long anticipated with impatienek.—

1 Dc 11411?-Thimis in Russia., •
•

(Cr The-Empenir of .luslria—A cor-
respondent of the Newark Adcertiser, writing
from Viena, giies the following not very flattering
description of the Emperor of Austria: "Ills Ma-
jesty of Austria is a short: ill-made man, with a
head by far too large for bit body, and which (the
head) he moves constantly about in a sort of ner-
vous, mechanical, twitching manner. He stands,
I should judge, not more than 5 feet 1, and is fast
approaching three score. His countenance de-
notes anything but intellect, having • dull, un-
meaning expression, plainly indicative of both
mental and physical imbecility. It is well known
th•t his mind is weak; ho eases much of his
time in triflingamusements, in eating and' sleep-
ing, and is but a mere machine is the hands of
the Empress and Metternich.. It gave me a shud-
der of melancholy to sec such a man, and he the
ruler of millions, pass through all that splendid
army of noble' looking men, on many of whom
God had plainly, set the imprint of genius and.
Power. It is said that an eagle shot byone of his
courtiers, was brought to him; and'on being told.
that it was an eagle, ho denied it, saying :
no, an'esgle is always double-headed"-tibn !situ
being the national emblem of Austria:" ''

ct.• ' , Church of England 1 ifficuky.
—There lately arose in the Church of England a

rest turmoil in opposition to the promotion ofDr.
Hampden to the see of Hereford. By the last ac•
ccdints'we learn that it has come to.an issue—an
issue, by the way, which could not well be differ-
ent, seeing that theform of election by Dean and
Chapter is really a mere sham. and that all the
English Bishops are in fact appointed by the
Crown, that is, by the Prime Minister. Notwith-
standing every instrument of oppoiition was put
in requisition by the Dean of Hereford himself,
and ether Orfordites, yet in view of Lord John
Russel's disregard thereof, when the votes of the
Chapter were taken, arttalority were found in the
Doctor's favor.'"- The Dean votedagainst him, but
gavethe final tertificafe'neuessary to constitute bit
legal election._ The actual difference between De.
Hampden and the Orton] or Puireyite clergy, ap-
pears to be this: He makes the Church !subordi-
nate to the Schrirdines—they esalt the Churchto
authority t. . 1,

at TI —On the
first ofDe, wa, the Enli-
peter of Ri second year
ofhis reign ; in three yr..., uterefore,he will have

arrived at an epoch which has not been attained
by any bfthe Czars befOre him. A foadamental
law -exists in Russia, whic dates before the tithe
ofPeter the Great,and by which theEmperor ofriRussia can reigd Uri more than ttienty-five years._
After this period-hails obliged to abdicate infavor"
of the heir presumptive of the Imperial Crown..-',-.-
It &thoughthe wil,l try and have the law revoked,

• CiHer Maj.e:styie'Recottchthent,—Tho
aerrices:of Mrs. Lilley,as Queen Victoria'■ month
1313160, have been again retained. Tbeinteresting
event, it, is oipeeted, will not take place before the
latter end of March or beginning of April. Het
Majesty Will be confined at Buckingham Palace.
Shortly after thci',Chriatmas holiday., the Court
will •visit Claremcint ford few days. 'Her lrtaj-
e.ty will aftiiistards return to WindarT • about the
beginnirig of March, when-the Court will re-
move to Buckingham Patten.

a-y Human Clot.ld—Millions of bush-
ale of heuisantionea hive been transported' from the
Continent to Hull . for agricultural porposee.—
These, which were eolieeted-on the plains of
Leipsie, AoaterlitZ and Waterloo, were the bones
of the held, the braveeand the 'chivalrous who fell
fighting theit cohntry's battlers. With them were
mixed the bones of thetionsisotpd both were con.
vayed to Yorkabiro.. where 'they:lnter° ground to
dust, sent to Doncaster, and sold for tssannre.—
EXPrii3.hire papa. V •

Netuspaper iriRtiisid—
Tbe admtastratioit of the pot 0171Ce
has last put:Ailed jtha list of foreign nFter4iiiiere
which will be allowed to -cater trio erapire peat
year: Thehula is300.0 f whieh 12,6111. Gerreee.
103 'French, 44 naglith and 2 regeb‘ ;'!f lice icatt
papers ire 4ticily prohibited, -
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